,I
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
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• "And He received them * • .�
and healed them that had need of
of healing."
When we look and see the
thousands of hospitals, church
hospitals and otherwise that are_
lilied with the deiseased and sut
frring, and w,: look out into �he
homes and · see such suffering
from disease-ridden bodies, we
are made to realize the failure of
the Christian ministry in pre
sen ting to the 1 1 eople one of the
.,.r•·at thin .:::,..,. s 1.1i the Atonement of
ob ....
J csus-:rnd th:. t is the part tha L
;·elates to the h:aling -of our bod
ies. Not in the Atonement you
sav--that is 11·here you haYc
uv.erlooked a )-"�cat feature in the
.-\toncmcnt. J·l,:1ling for our soul
i� 111urc i;11p,-:-ia111? .Decidedly
so. It is 1110,: i111purtant to get
,1t1r suub lie:1l,,J of sin it is true.
I3ut it doc� nvt depreciate the
1·alue of the ::tonement Jor the
healina
oi uur bodies. For
b
arres God h:i; been seek"111g to
1Jless His peo),1·� not only to the
salvation of their souls but also
to heal their bodies. Centuries
arro He informed us that, "I am
tl�e Lord that healeth thee" (Ex.
15 :26). A fe\\" hundred yea�s la
ter he declared, "\Vho forg1veth
all thine iniquities, who healeth
all thy diseases"-(Ps, 103:3.)
Over a hundri:d years later He
declared concerning the atone
ment of Jesus, "By whose stripes
ye are healed" (Is. 53). And just
as sure as Jesus took-our sins on
the cross (John 1 :29), just so
sure he ·took our infirmities also
(Matt. 8 :17). And just as posi-

tive as T esus "bare our sins" (I
Peter 2 :2-l-) J csus also "bare our
sicknesses" (Matt. ·S :17. 0, that
Christi::in people would realize
what a ·,1·onderiul privilege they
have of bringing their disease
ridden bodies to Jesus and -find
ing deliYerancc. It is God's plan
to heal the sick as well as save
the souls of p-:!ople. Always in
the ministry of Jesus He healed
the sick. His life's work was
filled w'ith the ministration to the
souis and bodies of humanity.
The heart of the Master yearns
to deliHr the afflicted bodies
fr-Jill the power of disease, anc.i
the 111i11::;ter who does not pra)'
dcl�nitch· for the healing of 5ick
people (, iailing God. If you do
nut tru,: God with your body,
Yuu are missing a blessed pril'
;Je .. c. t ijd ne\'Cr intended fur
1 Ji; pcu1•ic to rcs-ort to thL phy�i
ci::111s anr:i med1rines of the world
-hut ra,:1cr t,) seek dclivnanccs
through :he atonement of J esns.
. Oh. no. 1�od docs not need any
help. There is pli:nteou� virt\1C
in the B:0od o ( T csus. God w 111
heal yo11 thr<JL1;_::-h the merits of
the Blood of Jesus. The f� ct th�t
Jesus "Himself took our infirmi
ties and bare our sicknes� es"
(Matt. 8 :17) will be su ffic1cnt
provision to get God to hca\ your
body of any affliction or disease
if you witl come whole-heartedly
giving up <;lll for Jes�s a�d put
ting your entttc trust LD Him, �e
lieving Him. J..is,en to 'the sn1_1ple directions (',ad give� to �is
people in case they get sic�: Is
any sick among you? let him call
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for the elders of the church; and
let them pray over him, anoint
ing him with oil in the name of
the Lord; and the prayer of
faith shall save the sick, and the
Lord shall raise him up."-James
5 :14-15. The same Jesus that
spake men well in' the days of old
does the same: today. Disease
departed at Hi� comn�an? as the
multitudes came bnngmg the
sick, and it is sc: today. Jesus can
heal your body.

CAMr MEETING T� �H�WNEE

The Annual State Camp 1\-feet
ing of the Pentecost Holiness
Church is to i,c held this year at
Sha wnec, Okla., in one of the
best locations in the state. The
camp ground it�elf is located be
tween Shawnee and Tecumseh
in Benson park. The contract
has been mad,� and ,i g- ncrl hy the
owner of the p:1rk and ,ereral uf
the officials of the Ci•11rch ::ind
the !Camp :\[ ..:l'ti11g· a��ociation,
and will he ,i�m·d h1· t!tc other
members as r;11 iidly • ;ts the con
tract can reach them. The cam11
meeting itself is to beg-in Au�.
15, following which probably the
most important church confer
ence we havi: ever had will be
held. The gr,Jtmd is in a beauti
ful location, a large ground c�
pablc of caring for all that will
come. And there is plenty of
TOom for those coming in wagons
or cars, and also plenty of room
for them to camp in. Plenty of
shade. And the sanitary condi
tions are to be the best we have
ever been able to have. A more
detailed description of the ground
will appar later, but rest assu:red
Continued on last page
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. -· '···- ·�th Annual s;nday SchooL ." �: _ \.;..:"-:.
· ·
.. Convention.
-. ,__
'.-•The -fifth annual Sunday school , .. _·-:.·f
-convention of the Oklahom.i. Con- ..·-. ...:- ··:::.
.
.fei:encc of the Pentecostal Holi-'_:-�:·:,
,.-. · -0,
-·
ness Church will convene at Okla- ·
-.-·
:
horn aCity, Okl'a., May -2nd. - . - . There arc_ so11:e things of ·vital ·-, ·:. ,
1mrorta_nce 1£ th,s Sunday .s�hool :..
:. �- · ..\
conv�ntj.on is to be a_ success.-_,- _..;__:- - .
___: ::(
''First: "Pra\·er." We should_-·
all pray for its ·success.
,-.. l- · ... ··- ..
s·ecoad: ...A,.. good prcgrarn care·
fully :tnd wei� prepared. ·Jhcn
carefullv and well carried out bv
a good delegation of Sunda;- ,. _ --· __ _
school officers, teachers and dele- :�_-•·-._:··-�-:'CJ
gates. Conference pr�achers and ·- ·· · -- ·-· ·:·
mission workers, please remember that you also have a :very im. . -,
portant part to play in the sue- ' .:_:..� : �
cess of this convention.
· Then comes_ the _financial ques-- ·: ,;· • .". · -:
tion; money always has its place /: · -· �· ·_:::•·
in the success_ of anything, and
� : - ' • ·.
for· _this very l=ause the Sunday""· · .. ·
school" convention- has· adopted a ' · ¼ :- . ·
plan if properly_ ·carried out set-,·;.:\'·:/:..-.:�
ties - this_ question (please read_,.:::·;_�:..,;'.;-:�
-rule No. i in Rules and Regula- _ _·-:;,_
tions of. the· S. ·-s.· �onvention . :.-::.. ::.
.;: ·.
. . . :_
found in the minutes of. the last_·.. -�-.- .,�
-·
- ·· · •
Convention, page_- 5). _ If .you
.. ·-:i- _ .•,
haven't· a copy you·may have one, :·:
by s�nding me your .name ·and ad- :·._:--:··:: /: ·-.
dress.__Last . year -:_there _:..was. :...·::_- :-·::
enough ·money in the treasury to - ./·:!.:--=
pay all bills without the embar- .
:·,:::.: · '•:-)·. '
rassment of taki-ng· op .a single .-,
offering. I hope· such will be_the -.: �"":-· ,· ..
.;:_
- · -- · ··.,:· . ---:..
case again this year. __ · .· ·.
�:'"Up to date I _have received as _· :;. __._:..
follows: .Limestone, total, $1.40;.�·:. .°:."'-:.:,.;�
Seminole, total, $12.23; Bethel,-.. • ·. ·-•· - ·.
total, $3.47; Rossville, $1.70; -a ---: :'-,- -'-:.·- _
·-·.._:._:_
.
· ____ ·
grand total.$18.Sl: -·
N. T. MORG .
..\..:.'J, Secy-Treas.
_ Box 168, Capitol Hill_ Station -·
Oklahoma City.

---1-

0

-_

:" ••':.--..._ �'

\Ne are·· still s·ending out qliite · . .
. .:
tracts f9r free distribluion.�a f�w.
- - . ---�-:..
'This 1s a needy work, and one _- -:- . ----- -
that all can do. If y,ou will put a· · .,:
tract .or two in every home ip - .. ::·-- . :·
your community, we will be glad .. ·: _- ..- ·_
. to supply you free· tracts. · \Ve ·.
:--- :..... _ -:-:
ha-✓ e tracts for the unsaved':- and .
. ..
· aiso the saved. Pray over 'it and I -;-��--�:,_ • .--:":
see if the Lord would'have .vou ;:·,-:-:�,;:;..:.:�,�,
'to use this means "of spreading· ....-·'.
. {c�.::,���
· · · · -_: . .;:::.� - __ _-_-�.:.:.'.i:c:
the Gospel. _
__ _;._
.
-:.
:: The secretary-treasurer °'rep-;�·t.::' ::·� /{t{
is to be in the next issue of the · ·:.--: :.. � .-.��
.-·�1. .<_-.:;-.=-�:.
Pentecostal Holines� • Faith.. ·

.·<

>;
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THE PEN'l'ECOSTAL HOLINESS F AITB
BABY WONDERFULLY
HEALED

·all seem to be interested. Had
several saved and sanctified and
still praising m1. 'We ha,·e a nice
little Sund;1y School every Sun
day. Our missionary work is
still progressing nicely. \Ve have
more new members and they all
seem to take :'.11 intree�t in the
work. - Op;i.l \\"ailes, Sec. :Mis
sionary \Vork.

Stock Yards Station, Oklahoma
City-The baby God saved from
the operating table. Little Wal
et ha Alberado, a little Indian girl.
She was sick for two months and
th re\! doctors attended 'her. Doc
tor Cordell, the baby specialist,
had given her up, and said all he
co uld do was to take her to the
hospital to be operated on. They
took one X-ray picture of her
lu11g, and they said she hacl w:iter
011 her side under 'her ribs. :-tnd
had to be operated on. There
1\'as a lady telling me about 1>,,.
Phipps praying for her l,aby �.: ,,
the Lord healed it, and I tli!•li·:.-�:
.
I ,,·oulcl go and have Bro. Pl::;,;•:•;
to pray for \\'aletha. ,\11d ::,
prayed for the bady w'hich had
been in the hospital for !\\'O
11·eeks. Her fever left her tn !
was all gone. The doctors t0<1i:
more X-ray pictures of the b�h
and .-they won<lered what had
happened, that the water in t'··
baby's side 'had all disappea�erl
The Lord did the work.-Jnnito
Alderado.

I

J

Hartshorne, Okla., March 1&
Glad that I ever said, "Yes, dear
Lor<l, I'll go, live or die trvino-."
Wife ��d I just closed a m�eti�·-g
at Sc1p10. V,'e sure had a fine
meeting considering the weat\
er. Snow and rain were bad. We
never missed a service.
Tlie
meeting closed with victory, the
saints were blessed. A woma,,
got wonderfully saved and �hout
ed the victorv. We were ne,·er
treated any better anywhere in
all our life. There are some real
salt of the earth there. I spent
most of my time with our de:i.r
Brother and Sister Van Horn
who sure have the work at hear;
for that place and goes and does
everything that lies in their pow
er to do. I start a revival the
19th of this month at Kiowa. I
am expecting a good time in the
Lord. Pray for me as I am a
young preacher, that I ma\' o-o
throug-h regardless of the ·co;t
. .
Yours for the lost
CLABOu'RN MESSER.
Coal Miner, Preacher.
Henryetta. Okla.�We are still
having . go'od ·_congregations and

FOREIG::\' MISSIONS
Mrs. W H Phil lipr---------$2.00
Okeene PH C :ind S S------6.00
Elmer Lornnce-------------2 50
Geor�e Picken,------------2.50
Wagoner P II ..:hur.:11-------5.32
For pur.:h;ise of thc> Chin;i.
New Testamer.t Missior. property in China.
· ..•
Mrs. Guy Fin.ch-.-:-:. _______ \3.20
Bartlesville PH churc)-____ 4 52
Bartlesdl)(' PH S S--------2.78
Ada PH church ____________ :; 25
Oklahoma Citr-------------5.00
Elmer Lorance-------------2.00
Mrs, W H Phillips----------1.00
Pauls Valley PH S s ____ .:._5.00
Mrs. Norman .. --·-----------1.00

Ten Pages this issue.
How
do you like it?
Of course it ,
ment more s acrifices, but trust ,
tha.t it will prove a blessini:. It
is our desire that the Faith be a 1
�eal blessin� to every ?ne. We�
10tend that 1t shall glorify Jesus,
and stand true to' the old land
marki;, the faith that its name
implit'S, PentecMtal Ho Ii n r �s 1
F;1ith. We would be \·ery glad �
if more of our preachers wo"Uld 1
��nd in·sub!>cripticns from their l
met'.lings.
Ancl too, to evt'ry
one that the paptr is a ble�sing
t11. we would :ipprecia te it n�ry
1nucil if \"<1U woul1l gd your
ntig-huor to subscribe.

1·

In these days of spring time
do not forget the final commis
sion of the Master to go ve into
ail the world ar.d pre�ch 1he
Gosp�I to every creature. Let's
send the whole gospel to the
whole world. Thank you. You
will be glad when you get to
heaven for every ptnny you send
to the Missionaries.

SUilSCRIPTIO::\'S

There is t� he a camp meeting
W H Hart---------------------1 at Center Hill
Pentecostal Holi
Mrs. Lucy Hutton-------------2 ness church, nine miles northea�t
CE Graham------------------1 oi G:iines\'ille, Te:,as. beginning
G W Gaither-----··------------1 Juiy 19. The meeting is to be
A W Smith-------------------2 conducted by Evangelist G. W.
Mrs. Emma White------------7 and S. E. Gaither and D. T. Thur
n�ond and wife. E\·erybody is in
Gyle Anglin------------------1 vited
and fret• water, ground and
H E Snelson------------------4 free pasture for horses for those
Mrs. W il l lvY-----------------2 \\"ho come in wagons. Brc,, Gai
Mrs. J R Plunkett____________ \ ther shys they are expecting a
Mrs. J C Edward�-------------1 great time.
C Messer--------------------- I

X X--------------------------2

RB Beal'------------ --------1

A F Greene-------------------1

Elmer Lorance____ ----_______ l
Chas. J Phipps----------------1
Frank Clark------------------1
Monroe Ritchardson-----------1
SM Weatherford _____________g
Fred Davidson----------------1
Stella Reeder-----· -----------2
.

FREE TRACT WORK

h·a Lander�--�-------------l.OO
Elmer Lorance--------------,50

We have much copy ahead especial
ly testimonies. etc. We get more tb-an
we can publish: We want to ban)
good live testimonies, but when the
testimonies are too lengthy then it
cuts orr sev�ral more from getting in
the paper. Please, on !Jccount or the
crowded space we have, make your tes
timonies short and to the p oint, tor we
had rather publish more testimonies
and reports that are short, and let
more people be blessed than to publi8h
jnst a rew -and them so lengthy. We
are glad to get the short juicy te3ti
mon y and .report.

Preachers. we miss your name out
or the "Wi th the Pre1chers" column.
Drop us ·a card telling us where you
are holding a meeting, etc.

..
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Seminole, Okla., March 8.-As
the revival has come to a c'lose I
feel like reporting through the
greatest paper in the state of Ok
lahoma the way the Lord blessed
us and gave us the victo.ry. There
was 33 saved, 22 sanctified and
19 received the Holy Ghost, and
a goodly number (between 20 �nd
30, we understand'-Ed.) u nited
with the church. \Ve p-raise God
for them. The Lord wonderfully
blessed Bro. Troutman in giving
out the \Vord. There were many
that heard the-message last Sun
da,· night that I am sure never
heard holiness preached in such
a wonderful way before. The
Lord is blessing the work here in
the very face of the enemy. Our
Sunday schodl is moving aJ- ong
nicely. V-'e have ten well-filled
dasses which we praise the Lord
fer. Vle have a children's serv
ice even· Sund-av afternoon, and
the Lord is wonderfully working
in these sen·iccs. "7ell, praise
the Lord. I never felt more like
standing f•or pure holiness and
for the church as I do now. I am
saYed, sanctilil.!d, baiptized with
th12 Hoh· Ghost and the Lord
keeps n;y b0ri:, healed and vic
ton· in mv ,, t1I. Saint,, pray for
11s here tliat 1-.·c \\"ill stand like a
ll'all for Te,r,:: alid for the sake
.,f the cat;�c. \\'ell. glor�·. I can't
!"1n:i any pla,·c to close for the
Lord has dc,,1c so 11111ch for us
11l'r< at S12111:-,.,k.
D11t I'll just
m•it for a lin:-.• "hik. :\lay God
hk·ss you all i:: our prayer. -�
CO R.-\ l\I. E.-\RLES.
0

building. We intend to build m
the near future. Pray for us and
the work here. Your brother un
ckr the blood, seeking lost until
Jcsus comes or caUs,
GEO. A. BURNS.

Coffevville, Kans., -March 3.
-Sister Short closed her revival
here la�t night. The meeting was
a great success. !\-iany prayed
�hrough on ail! lines. A young
married couple that' had separ
ated p;-aycd through, and they act
like ue""l)'""eds now. The good
that Si;:tcr Short has qone in Cof
feyville cant be estimated, God
o.oly knows. I know we. all feel
good, :mcl- more determ'med tio
press on. We managed to seat
about 500 in the church the last
night and had to turn several
away'. Some evangelists leave a
.
church in worse s·hape than they
Sister
with
•
so
not
but
it.
find
Short. I highly recommend her
to am· pastor for a successfu1 re
vival.· just turn her loose, let her
kno\\' :.-ou are behind her, and
pra) fc;, her, and you will be sur
prised ,, ha'l God �n do through
a little \\'011lan. Pray for us.
Your b�•Jthcr in Christ Jesus.
T. E. RHEA.

-··:· , .._-,._ -��.

--------.:..·
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gaaized . a new church, near
Gainesville. God is won<lerful'ly
blessing in preaching the Word,
and saints arc made to shout as
they hear Pentecost preached.
There lias been two saved, four
sanctified. I do love the old land
marks of Pentecost, because there
arc always someone that has an
honest heart that will accept the,
truth. This is a ripe field to work
for Jcsus in an:J we have lots of •
stones to chisel on. Some of them
look very hard and like a flint,
but the altar is full of seekers.
I'rav that God wi,11 help me to
he\'.: to the line. We have several
calls for meetings here in Texas.
It is a ripe field- and we need more
help to harvest this grain. Pray
that God will send more laborers
in Texas. Yours in His service,
D. P. THURMOND.
Stratford, Okla., !-.·larch 3.
\ \"i fe and I ha vc just got back
from the meeting :i.t Libertv
VO
church. There was _.,at"C.Y. goo-d
interest to be so mu.:cn ,1ckne5s
in the country. There was one
girl reclaimed-, praise the Lord
I have still got the victory O\'er
sin. There was a dear brother
that wanted us to come to Steck,
er. Okla., and hold a meeting, yes
and others too. He is a deacon
in the Baptist church there. So
\\"e promised him, the Lords \\"ill.
the 18th of .'\pril we would come.
illav the dear Lord bless all the
Faith-reader�. I loYc thl· P<"llll·
co�ta'I Ho·lincss clmrd1. and con
ference. I hclieYe it ll·:1L·he� th:�
cleanest doctrine' of any church.
praise the Lord. I remain yot:r
brother for the lust.
C. E. :\'ElJK!l{<.J-1:---;ER.
Home a·ddress, Dox I 13. Strat
ford, Okla.

.-\da. Okla.. :\larch 6. -Thi.!
mceti11c at Li11H·$to11e clo,;e<l out
)larch 2:;d ll'ith good victory. I
do not ;.;110\\' just how 111a1\y got
to the L,_,rd 011 diffrrent lines. The
last three nights was a victory.
I \\"ill L,.: at Burrow, Okla., the
8th for a few days as the Lord
maY lead. This is where our be
l·lc11�,·etta. OUa., illarch 3.-I
Warsaw, l\Jo., March 8.-Can
lov�d
�I. L. Dryden lives. Any
a111 pr;ising
1;od for His Son
°
one w2nting n{e for a summer report victory in thi,; part . oi
Jesus and c or His presence. \Veil,
God's vinc,·ard. God is blessmg
\ve arc still moving on for God. meeting. let me know at once, as \\"ith signs· following. Altar full
the
£or
dates
out
Our Sundav $Choo! is fine. Our we arc· letting
Faith of seekers, only two prayed
chnrch is g�o""ing. The saints are summer. God bless ali the
through but altar is full of earn
all on ti rt! for God. Had fine serv family. Yours in Him for the est seekers. Many homes open.
lost,
ice Tuesday night. Bro. Stark
Bro. Biswell, of Livonia, Mo., is
DA!\ :\ND DOLLY YORK,
preached for me. Two were
Okla. here with me, and he is proving
3,
Ada,
Route
saved, one sanctified. Last night
a blessing. I believe God is going
twc- saved, five sanctified. Thank
to establish church here. Nice
God for the Word, and, for the
Gainesville, Texas, •Feb. 28. church building here, well seated
Holy Ghost. I long to have a This leaves me here at Center and nice every way. It has been
building of our own. We have Hill in a fine meeting· where Bro. a Methodist churuch, but the
some good cash offerings on a and Sister Gaither have just orContinued on Page 6
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A blue mark in this space
means your subscription ha!- ex·
pired,
Both a Blue and a Red
�lark means this is the last paper
to be sent you unless we get a re•
newal of your subscriptic,n.
l:..auadf.�-Chain Letters.

l

l
j

\Ve have noticed that there
seem to be thousands of so-called
endless-chain letters going ov_er
the country. They vary in word
ing, but you are supposed to send
out so many le_tters and on a cer
tain day receive blessings, or if
you fail, calamities are supposed
tu come your way. Some m,;
guided soul sent the writer a
copy. I want to warn our read
ers to place all such communica
tions in the fire where they be
lung. They are heathenism, and
are an o-utcropping of supersti
tion, and the devil· is trying to
hoodwink Christian people into
peddling superstition. You need
not worry and fret and write.
Just cast the letter into the fire,
and go on and serve God and do
not be an agent for the devil, to
pass on his heathenish supersti
'ticn. Instead of getting blessed
by writing them, you will come
nearer getting lean in your soul.
:K��p a way from all such super
st1t1ous nonsense.

ings but what wish to come again.
It has been growing until hundrcds attend them and camp on
the ground. This year the camp
is to be located in the most centra} location suitable for such a
large gathering of people. The
location has been determined all
but a <lctail ors.:, and is possibly
the best and in a convenient location. Provision, better than
ever, is to he made for wagons
and teams. and :ilso for the convenience of the campers. It will
be worth vottr "'hile to bes:in now
to make ·prcpara ti ens to� attend.
Plan to take ten davs or two
weeks oft ancl bring · the whole
iamily.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

! MUSINGS i
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:

DAN T. MUSE

:

The ":,!usings" this issue iurnished
by M. :.L S.

Give yourself a chance; come to
church.
Don't be a sponge, soaking up all
the benefits and giYing nothing in re
turn.
The devil's chloroiorm is to get you
to deny the fact oi sin.
Some people don't care if hell is to
pay, provided it is not to be collected
at once.
Men always worship something
what is your god?
One today is
rows.

\\'Orth

two tomor-

A darky once likened hca,·en and
hell unto the transportation oi ''by
rail" or· "by ship." He said. •'If you
go on de train, and you have a wreck
w�y, da yo is; but if yo all go on d�
ship and sh·e sink, why, wha' is ye?"
'Wisdom opens her doors only to
those who knock hard.
Try being the nicest to those who
dress the poorest.

Song Books! Yes, w� can sup
ply you with the following Win
The time is fast coming around sett Song Books. His Voice in
'· ·
'>nd
gain
for our Annual Camp Meet Song;
�
ing and Conference, which this Revival Power and Glory at 35
year, promises to be the best that cents each or $3.75 per dozen.
_we have ever had. Few that have. They arc splendid books. A later
·;3:tte�d�d our Annual Camp Meet- and popular song book is Songs

SONG BOOKS

·1

of the--C-o-min_
- g_K_in ___
_ g I_t s_ e
_ l_ l_s at
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. :
A new Winsett book just pub
lished this summer is Songs of �
Old-Time Power. It sells at 35
cents or $3.50 per dozen. This is
indeed a splendid book with both i
old and new songs. Plenty of in- ;!
vitati.on songs in thi$ book. Order from Dan T. �I use, 526 vV.
California, Oklahoma City, Okla. 1·
,·
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HELL

Who lo Coin11 There?
A kw Scriptures e�::>i;iinins wl,at
people are going to he:: 1ni.l!ht not 1,,:
ami_ss at this time. '.\\, g:"c the,,·
Su1ptures. too, thnt ,:!o::e realizing
their Inst t('lnclition 11:is!11 come to
Jcrns a1\cl h,\\'e their ;ins washed
aw:1y iu His blood.
God says in Psalm 9 :17:
""The
wicked shall be turned into hell and
all the nations that forget Gocl."
So shall it ·be at the encl of the worltl:
The angels shall com� forth and
sever the wicked from among th� just
and shall cast them into the furnac�
of fire; there shall be wailing and
gnashing of teeth.-Words of Jesus
in Matt. 13 :49-50.
Know ye not that the unrighteous
shall not inherit the kingdom of God?
Be not deceived: neither fornirntors.
nor idolators, nor adu!t�rers. nor c-f.
feminate, nor abusers of thems·clves
with mankind, nor thie\'CS. nor co,·c •
tous, nor drunkards, nor re,·ilers nor
extortioners, shall inherit the kin"'0
dom of God.-1 Cor. 6 :9-10.
Adultery, fornication. uncleannes;,
lasciviousness.
idolatry.
witchcrait,
hatred, variance,. emulations. wrath
strife, seditions, heresies, envyings:
murde:s, drunkenness, revelling, and
snch life: of the which I tell vou be
iore. as I have also told yo11 ·in time
past. that they which do such thin.�S
shall not inherit the kir.gdom' oi God.
-Gal. 5 :20-11.
But the fearful, and unbelieving.
and the abominable, ancl murderers,
and _whoremongers. and sorcerers,
and idolaters, and all liars, shall have
th_eir part in th� lake which burnc:th
with fire an<! brimstone: which is the
second death (that is, in hel!).-Rev.
21:8.
For without are dogs, and sorcer
ers, and whoremongers and murder•
ers, and idolaters, a�d whosoever
loveth and maketh a lic.-Rev. 22-1.5.
A�d whosoever wa� not found )Yri·t
ten m the book of hfe was cast into
the lake of fire.-Rev. 20:15.
In order to escape hell and make it
safe home to heaven a man must be
born again.
He must be saved from
sin, by the blood of Jes-us. God says:
"Let the. wicked forsake his way, and
the unrighteous man J,is thoughts·
and let him return unto the Lord°
and he will have merer. upon him:
and to our God, for he will abundantly
pardon.-Isaiah 55:7.
0
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SUPT. EVANS' SLATING.
Pastor Dave Troutman·, of the
Seminole church, is in a revivad
G:entral Walker-March 17-18.
meeting at the Oklahoma City
Scipio-March 22.
church. where -Bro. Beall is pas
Shady Grove-April 5-17-Lectures
tor. Pastor E. M. Roberts, of on Revelation.
Bethel-April 19-20-5. 5. Rally.
the Woostrel church, hel<l a meet
Bartlesville-April 24-27-Quarterly
ing at Shady Grove church, and
was to begin a meeting at We Conference.
Oklahoma City - May 2-5-Sunday
tumka :.\farch 7. Evangelist Lon School Convention.
Wilson has been holding a meet School Convention; Quarterly Con
ing at Warsaw, Mo., and is to l>e ference.
Fairvicw-May 5-18 - Lectures on
gin a meeting at the Bleasant Revelation; Quarterly Conierence.
Valley church, near. Drummond,
Science Hill-May 19-21.
St_ra.tford- Ma� 22-29-Quarterfy
.M-nrch 30th. Evangelist D. P:
Thurmond has-· been holding a Con1ercnce.
meeting at the Center Hill Pen
S. E. STARK'S DATES
tecostal Holiness church (near
Gainesville, Texas). Evangelist
Dan and Dolly York held a meet
Yeager church, March 12-16.
ing at Limestone church, dosing
Hill Top, March 17-18.
March 2. Evangelist E. G. Murr
Gowen, 1larch 19-23.
after closing the meeting at L a
Habra, Calif., was to start back
The writer had the privilege of
to\\'ards Okl•ahoma. Asst. Supt. preaching a missionary sermon
E. Starks was with the Pleas at the Second Pentecosta� Holi
ant Vie"· church a few days. ne5S c)1urch in the city March 5th.
Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner and Praise the Lord for those inter
Bro. Arthur \Villiams are to hold ested in sending the Gospel to the
a meeting at the Dillard church,·
heathen lands.
where B�o. B. �1. Jones is pas
tor, beginning l\-larch ::8. Pastor
Old-Time Pentecostal Holiness
0. C. \'."ilkin:-, of the Wagoner
Country Camp Meeting.
church. liL·ld a re,·ival meeti;1g--' at
11 t. \"il·, and is tu beg-in a seril's
Llf -!ccturc·:.-: 011 the I3ook of ReYel
There is to be an old-time Pen
ati .. 11 ;it Hc:ibrd,,·illc. Ga., :.\brL"h ttcu3tal I-luliness cuuntry camp
1-t. E,·a:1:..'."L'list \\"ilia Sh0rt held 111t·etin� held near :-1 t. \"ic\\' from
:: rc:,·i,·::'. 'inecti11g at Coffl.'n·ille, .\ug-.
to 10, 192➔. Dru. 0. C.
J,:111, .. ,. 11cre Ero. T. E. Rhea is \\";!kin,: is t(_ be tht· preachn,.and
n:1,,,,:·. cl,l:'i11g- out :\[arch 211cl. l\ ru. \ \'. 0. Pl!lcr:=-, l�uu Le 1, 1\1 t.
;ltHI i� ::t prc':;ent i11 :,[emplii,;, \"in,·, Okla.. is chairman oi the
Tc1111., h, -ldi11�T a revi\'al meet in�
l";11111 1 meeting c0m 111 i ttee. Peo
r�,r llr11 L. 'i�. Craham. at th'e pk irom every\\'here arc invited
l'l'11tec",tal Holiness church at tu this ca111p meeting. It will un
that pl:cce. Evangelist C. L. doubtedly pro,·e a blessing to the
Smith is to hold a meeting at \\"estcrn part of the state. Further
Sulphur i11 .-\pril. Supt. Dan \\'. announcements will appear in
E\'ans "·a, at Dillard and Heald later issues.
ton from the 8th to the 12th. He
is to be at New Hope March 13Center, Okla., March 6.-This
16 and Central Walker the 17th
and 18th and to Scipio March 22. lea\'eS us well at present working
Asst. Supt. S. E. Stark is to be at f.or King Jesus. Just got back
the Y eager church 12th to 16th, from Shady Grove church. Sure
and Hill Top 17th and 18th, and 'had a good meeting. I want to
prnise God for that band of saints.
a·t Gowen the 19th to 23rd.
The,· have built a nice church, and
got a good organ. A brother that
A new church has been organ doesn't belong tp the church built
them a fine book stand which we
ized at McLou<l Okla.

s:

p_raise 0>d for. We left the ·
c11u:-1..h in good shape. If you ,
�·ant a good blessing, go to Shady ·
Grove church. They- know how :
t� make a i;>reacher feel welcome.
1_he last night of the meeting I
d1dn, t get to preach, the saints :
t·.:ok the service. One sister got �
under the power. She must have
,lai" one hour under the power,
uut somehow dicln't go through.
We are still enjoying the bless
ing. I am delighted in the work 1
of the Lord. Myself and family j
went to Woo�trel church on my ;
regular ari1>:111tment the first :
Sunday. Sure had a wonderful
meeting-. Found the church in
God placed His
good shape.
smiles on the first service, and the
last t\\'O got sanctified and the
Baptism. \11/e praise God for both
churches. Shady Grove is fixing •
for Bro. Evans in Apr�I on Rev
elation. Pray fo-r success. The
·woostrel church is fixing for Bro.
Stark in April to hold them a
meeting. Pray fo_r: both meet
ings. \Ve are still at""Center. Will
have services here tonight. God
is still blessing here, so pray for
us at this place. If it is the Lord's
wiiJI, "·ill go to Wetumka, Okla.,
the 7th d March. If anyone
would like to have us to come for
a meeting write us at Center,
Okla. 11a:,- God bless all the
Faith familY.
. E. M. ROBERTS.

11·
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Ponc:1 Cit,·. Okla.-! tha::k the
Lord ior s;;Yi11g- Ill\" SCJ,:: and
starting- me i11 'thl' ;trai g- 1:: a11d
narro\\· \\·;1_'"- l thank 11i::: ior
sanctih :11� 111t• and then Oii� da,·
J csu:=- ·�l-1;1 Jlll' thl' s,,·cet Con;
forter. iuq like they had c,:1 the
day uf · J > entecost, g-lory tt:, His
name. I haYc a husband and hov
that arc both unsaved. I want
all the clear saints to help me
pray that they will get sa\'ed be
fore the Lord takes them out of
this world. /\nd I have a dear
boy in �[c:\lester. Pray much for
him that the Lord will save him.
I know the Lord can save .us
wherenr we are, bless His dear
name. I thank the dear Lord for
the many blessings He gives me.
I thank Him for helping- me
through every trial. Your�sister
in Jesus, looking for Jesus to
come.
URS. S. L. WILLIAMS.

j

j
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Continued from Page 3

I-JOiiiness have recently bought it
and I believe the most of them
will go on to Pentecost, and am
praying that God will establish
a work here. I will, God 'willing,
be at the Drummond ( or Pleasant
Valley) near Enid, Okla., to begin
a meeting March 30. There was
a mistake in my last report. Instead of one getting the, Holy
Ghost the last night of the meeting at Bartlesville, it should have
been four got the Holy Ghost.
Two are here that got_ the Holy
Ghost last year in camp meetinng
I held at Wisdom, Mo., and
there's about five others that attend that have the Holv Ghost.
Pray for me that I may do God's
will. Yours in His glad sevice,
LON WILSON.

I

{

J

praise the Lord. One sister received the baptism, danced, praise
the Lord, and the Holy Ghost
talked. Power fell on one brother
that ha-d been seeking the Holy
Ghost, while he was standing
watching the sister and put the
holy dance on him and he danced
for about ,one hour. Something
he had never donc.._before, and he
was a member of· the Freewill
Baptist church \\'hen the meeting
began, but the day before phoned
.and requested his name taken off
of their church book. So last
night he and hio wife united with
the Pentecostai Holiness church
at this place with nine others.
Pray for the church at this place.
Am sending in tw-o subscriptions
for the paper. Gfad- 'for a clean
church and conference. Praise
the Lord. Pra\· for me. Your
brother saved. sanctified and the
Comforter abides- just now. Look
ing for Jesus to come.
s: E. STARK.

Checotah, Ok,la., March 5.-Am
now at the Pleasant View church.
God is blessing, large crowds, and
altar full of s�kers and some al
Mt. View, Okla., March 4.
ready prayed through for which
I praise God. Good interest. Will Bro. 0. C. \11/ilkins closed a meet
be here until Sunday night. Oh, ing out here Sunday night, March
how I love Jesus. Today can say 2, with ,lots of ,·ict•ory, and most
thr. Holy Ghost is just bubbling all the saints •.rnnderfulh· built
up in my soul. Ha.Ye been visit up. The church was pack.ed full,
i,1!::' r.hurches for s·ome time, and lots of people could not get in.
h,i've ccrtain,ty enjoyed meet'ing One brother to!:i me he came to
so many dear saints. .-\111 glad to church too late '.a5t night, and he
say I find some pure gold, praise couldn't g-ct iu :1.: the door for the
the Lord. As I came from +'•r� people. There ::urc was a crowd
h,;irrl meeting- at Seminole Feh. uut to hear Erl•. \\'ilkins give out
T. stopped at the Henryetta the \\'o,d i,·!1 = ::1 he sure \\'as
rhurch service. God \\·onderfully preaching. \'.-,· had Ycry good
J,ll·sscd. Two \\·ere s:iYed and one cro\\'ds 111l'•�t :,:: :.he time i:·. Sj'i�,·
sanctified. Oh. ho\\' T loYc to see of the r\,ld -,.,·..:athcr. S11ncl;i"
-.·nls get to God. lt i, the desire morning- �<.>n·iL·c there were ah0tit
ui 111�· heart. l\Iy next place will 30 at th�c altar ,•:.:king God. Lots
be the Ycag<.>r church. 15th to of them got \\·,:-:1derfully blc5secl.
16th. and then to Hill Top, 17-18, \\'e s11re had a £:,:,od time \\'ith the
and to Gowen, 19-23. So pray for Lord. There ;,.-asn't ven· manv
me. and also pray for wife as she got thro11gh. ic,·.1r or five· on dif
is ailone most all the time. Have ferent lines, but the saints were
only got to stay at home about sure wonderfu!ly built up. I am
cnr entire week since the camp sure glad that the Lord saw fit
meeting. but, oh, t�e trials of the for Bro. \-V ilkin:: to Hop off at Mt.
road will seem nothing when we View. \Ve love him so \\'e called
�et to the end of the way. Praise him to hold up an old-time camp
meeting this summer to begin
l:"n.
This is Monday, the 10th. Just Aug. 1. Everybody is invited to
closed the meeting at Pleasant come and be with us at that time.
View last night with altar full of It will be in the country near Mt.
seekers, and a large crowd though View or Gotebo. We want to ask
it was verv col<l-. Friday night all of our preachers to please re-the saints had a wonderful time. member our date and don't make
Some under the power seeking a date near tht"se two places, if
h. n tism, and others shoutin� and you olease. But we want vou to
dancing and talking in tongues, be w'ith us. The place wilf be lo-

·1

1•

cated in the near -future �en 1
will be announced through the j
papers._ Any�ne wanting any in-.
Iormat10n write the committee 1
which is as follb-ws: W. O. Pc�
ters, Ivit. View, Okla.; Everett
Dodd, �t. View, Okla.; John Nix, :
Carnegie; Bro. Puchet, Gotebo, .;
Okla.; Charley Bettche, Gotebo, ·
Okla.; '] acky Bennett, Gotebo, ,
Okla.;. Jap Anderson, Mt. Vie\\',.
Okla. Mav the Lord bless all of;
the saints and save the lost is my j
prayer. Your brther in Christ, j
i
battling against sin,
W. 0. PETERS,
Rbute 1, Mt. View, Okla.
Just a few words about the
meeting at Center Hill, Tcxa�.
near Gainesville. The dear Lord
is just gi\·ing us a real landslide
from hea\'en. Even· service the
shout is heard in the song serl'
ice, and in the praise service, and
the altar is crowded \\'ith seekers,
most of them seeking to be sanc
tified and to 'be baptized with the
Ho,lv Ghost. Oh, it is wonderful.
The· ·Methodists and Baptists arc
coming for miles and _going home
sanctified, and some with the bap
tism. Sinners are getting stirred
and saying Pentecost is real.
others arc mocking and saying ll'e
arc hypnotizing them. b11t thank
God they are going thro11gh the
old-time \\·a,-. Bru. D. P. Thur
mond is doi�1g some tine prl'ach
ing. The meeting has been µoi11g
011 about eight days.
The little
church is doing fine. Ex1•cni11�
111ore ne\,. member$ ;it tiH· clu:'e
uf tile 111el'ti11g. Pray ior the iit
tle ,:111:;·ch 11..:rc.
,;_ \\·. :rnd S. E. t:.\ITHEI�.
l{u11tc 2. ,arc of \\'. F. :'llire::.
l;aines,·ill<:. Texas.
Oklahoma CitY-Onc more lit
tle band came iii l\farch 2nd. \\'a,.
r.1rg-anized In- l3ro. :'II. E. Oden :11
McLoud, Okla. Praise c;od fur
that. One dear soul reclaimed
and sanctified Sunday night.
March 2nd. Praise God for that.
Truly the field is ripe and labor
ers arc fe\\'. Everyone pray God
that many souls may get thro11gh
at McLoud. Praise God. I have
the victory now, saved, ·sanctified
and baptized with the sweet Holy
Ghost, healed to date and looking
for Jesus to come soon. Your in
Christ Jesus.
W. E.ALYEA.

a
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Holtville, Cal.-! am writing
reque�t o f m y dear mother. She
:il mDst had t h e p neumon ia anrl
1 · kno\\" that God can h eal, and
w i ! l o.nswer praye r, and I wan:
you dear saints to have speci;,
p - .,_ y e r and look up and get holr'
o f the t h rone for the healing of
m o t h er's body. Your sister in
Ch rist, saved and sancti fied and
Jooking for the soon coming of
.J esus.-Mrs. Ida Wilson.
C l e v e l a n d . O k l a .-T h i s even
i n g- st i l l fi n d s me on victory side.
i; a v ed, s an c t i fied a n d B .1 ptized
w i t h t h e H o l y Ghost, a n d feel
m ore d e t e r m i n e d to go o n a n d
fi g h t t h e b a t t l e h a rd e r. It h a s
b e e n 3 y e a rs n e x t J u n e since I re
c e i v e d t he B a p t i s m a n d t h e Pen
tecos t a l fi re is s t i l l b u rn i n g on
M y i-: e l f
t h e a l t a r o f m y so u l .
a n d a n o t h e r sister w e n t i n to a
h o m e w h ere t h ere were j n s t t wo
o l d pe o r l e and h a d p ra y e r a n d
t h e Lord w o n de rful l y bl essed U !? .
We h a v e n 't a n y c h u rch h e re to
a t te ri d , b u t I do p ra i se G od I can
I
h a v e the \' ictory a t home .
l l a v e a h u s h a r. d a n d 3 c h i l d re n
o u t i n s i n a n d a sk a n i n t e re t: t i n
t h e p r a y e rs o f t h e !i a i n t s for
t h e m t h a t t h ey w i l l let t h e Lord
h a v e H i s way w i t h t h e m a n d be
s a v e d be fore i t i s too l a t e . I
p r a i se G od for H i s h e :i l i n g- pow
e r . L a s t S u n d a y I took s i ck a l l
a t o n c e a n ,1 w a s l' ery s i c k . One
uf my c l1 1 i d re 11 a :; !; , w a :s I n o t
g o i 1 1 :; to g e l a d o c t o r a n d 1 s a i d
n o , I w a s j u s t w a i t i n g 0 11 t h e
Lord f o r I k n e w He wou ld h e a l
m e , p ra i se H i s n a m ,;: . H e t o u c h 
e d m y bod y a n d m a d e me e very
w h it w h o l e . A m send i n g in . 50
c ts . for t h e Fait h paper aga i n .
Do n o t fee l I cou l d do without i t ,
i t i s food t o m y sou l . Pray for
t h e l i t t l e b a n d at C l e ve l a n d t h a t
w e m ay do ,o m e t h in£ f o r t h e
Lord . T h e re are m a n y h un gry
s o u l s h ere. You r sister in Christ
sti l l looki n g for t h e soon comi n g
K i n g , w aiti n g and watch ing a n d
ready a n y t i m e.
MRS. VIRDA WRIGHT

C l e \· eland, Okla.-Today fi n d s·
me still i n the b.i.ttle for Jesus.
p ra i sing Him fo r t h e swe e t peace
in my soul. Am so g l a d l e v e r
h eared a n d l earn e d t h e true w a y ,
for I k n o w Pentecostal H o l i n esi,;
is t h e way, for His sweet word
tel l s u s so, and H e wants us al I
to kno w . There are no Pente
costal se r vices closer t h a n Dau m 
ri g h t . abo ut 2 2 m i l es. Som e 
t i m e s o l d s a t a n t ries to m a k t me
think I w i l l starve to d e a t h . but
p rai se· God I go to praying and
I do
al ways _ fi n d Jesus near.
l o ve t h i s way , i t i s t h e sweetest
way ! ever l ived , and ! c an 't a f
ford to do without t h e Fai t h pa
per for it is food to me to re ad i t ,
Sometimes t h e p a t h looka d a r k ,
t h o u g h I h a ve a l w a ys found i f
we w i l l j u s t b o l d o n to Jesus H e
w i 1 1 g u i d e us ■ a fe l y t b rOR2' h , 0
pra ise H i s dear name Be is ao
re a l to H i !i ch i l d re n . I f we wil l
n n l y l i � ten to H i s ge n t l e voice
Ht> w i l l k e e r ou t of p i c t u re !<hows
and a l l wor l d l y pl acei.. b l e ss H i s
h o l y n a m e . Yo u r i- i ster i n Ch rist
<; rv e d . s a n c t i fi e d a n d 8 ;i ptized
wi t h t h e H o l y G h ost.
E LLER POWELL

o ..erbrook, • Okla-J want to re•
port T"ict on· in my soul over the devil
:ind nll d b i s works. When God saved
m e founeen years ago He put a go
through in my soul and a go-telhlt i n
111 �- 1::c:: t ll . and I a m not tirect or m�·
J e:,u,. Hf! I s clolog so much Cor this
i:erer:iiio11 oC people. w hich i 1ir-1 ise
GQcl ror. I praise God ror the good
t f me� w e nre h•a ,·i n g In the dear LoTd
at th,, Ozener Cross Roacl Church.
T h n, l,n , 1 J cc11 t h ree sa ,·NI 11 1 rl i. i -.:
rnJll'lU�tl a nrl six got the h:1 11•i� :,; n(
t h e Eo,:: G host the last t hree \\'eeks
I ! h ! 1 1 k \\'C
in <':;:· pn1ye:-- !ll f:le ! i n g-s
J , 11 ,·11 , L•l!l c> r l : i n i-: r 0 !'l'a i se G o,1 for t o
� � � ::1, �-::. n ,· PCt"' ! ) ! � t o d ! t: t h :-c1��11 t o
t h e �,,,, : ,i u �·L i n 1_;u r l i a l c, '1 11·H.n�r ·1 11eet•
ings. I: pUlS 3 trcntl'I" <l<:?lCl'll! ' !Jnl lc:1
i n 1 1 : � , 0 ; 1 ' t�ian c \'. l 'r t 0 d o !-0111,· t hi:1�
111 0:·e ('lr .J e�us r,,:· :,::oints look H II :rn rl
stal! d t rue. it \\'On't be long u ntil
J esus comes t o catch H is waiting: IJri,l e
a wa r. Brother Dnu ,v. Evan,; was
wit!: t! � t h ree da ys. 1\'e certai alr wus
glad 10 hear the wonrlerCul word of
God corue Corth and to see the hearts
made glad. We cernainly will be glad
when h e c.ln come ,and s tar longer
wllh ns. nnd tell us more about God
and His wonderful love. He certainly
did tal."1! here v;itb everybody. I am

'sa ved. sanctlfled and the Holy Gbost
abides jnst n ow and loolclng for Jesus
to come soon. Your elater In Christ.
-Laura Crowell

Bn rtlcsville, Okla. - Our Sun
day School is fine, growing i n
number and in terest. - Myrtle
Rooms, secretary.
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Elmor e
-Gr eetings in Jesus adora bi��
and m atchless name. I j us t ·want
to sound a note of p raise unfo
fhe loving l}n me of J esus for H e
has been s o good t o m e. H e re
deemed me from sin and � hame ··
� nd H e a l so h eals my body. He
is t h e sweete st of a ll to me, bless ;
_
H•is n;,. 1;:c. .l-J c is wort hy of all ·
_
praise aud I cannot praise dim P
enough fu r His goodn ess to m e. �
I had got t en to w here I could not 'i
read but a few m i nutes withou t �
glasses . I had worn glasses off
and on for about 12 years, so I
became tired of t h em and earn
estly request ed p rayer for ti:.! -
healing o f my eyes. I just wa n t
to magnify Jesus b y saying He
healed my eyes, and set m e free
from that frame around m v head
and I can read c l earlv at' a dis�
tance o f 3 feet wi th�ut g-las�es,
a n d my eyes are growing stmng
er. I recom mend you a l l unto
Jesus, th e greatest of all en
specialists. B l ess His holy a�d
and righteous name. I notice in
t h e paper a letfer regarding end
l ess chain letters that a re gcing ·
t hrough t h e world. I j ust want
to say t ha t I never did belie,·e i:i
any such heat henish rot . I pr;:,.ise
God for something in my soul
that far more exceeds that i,./ h-.
I have also been receicing son1e
of those letters. I notice som e,
supposed to be holiness ne,:,plc
indulging in t h ese fol lies. · I n:
ceived o n e of such l e t t e rs m a i led
at Oklahoma City. I ck l i �i·. · '"
see such fo l l y go i 11 tc, t h �• fi:: :;·_ c· " .
I t s o u n d � l i k e C h r i s t i a n S c i i:- :,cc,
and S i l e n t L" n i t ,· , nr s o m e ,,, : a: r
·
lying spirit.
I d e s i r e t h e p ray e r � ( ) i ;\ I ! , h l'
pr;:_,· i n g- p�nplc. fur t h e ch urch at
Fair Oa k s . for w e need ,-.- ,,; r
\\'c a r c p l a n n i n g- to
prayers.
build us .:i churc h house IJ,· t h e
h e l p o f God. I visi ted the i la ,·: s
church l a s t Saturdav and Sun
day to fill m y m o nt hly appoint
ment; and found t he m with Yic
tory, thank the Lo rd. I am :,nxi 
ous to get i n t o a big revival. J
am now w h ere I could hold a few
meetings. If any o n e want� me
just let m e hear from you. Your
brot her in the Master's service.
J. D. MAHAFFEY, Star Route,
care o f G. W. McCarty, Elmore
City, Okla.
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I
found eut that she was a Na�r be ready to meet the Lord when' ·
ene woman. She surely knew He calls. Your brother in Christ
• Continued from Page 1
Lord. After my conversation seeking the Celestial City. Glor�·
the
that ample provision is being
made for the largest attendance ended with her, I thanked God to 1iod in the highesa. - O� C.
we have ever had. Shawnee is for good religion and pillowed my Wilkins.'
probably the most centrally lo head on the arm of my seat, and
cated for sucb a great gathering, tried to sleep some of the rest
so ·that those from the west, and of the night. I arrived in Mem
Read Psalm 9 : 17
those f.rom the east and also from phis just about daylight next
the south and north may gather 1110.[,_ning. I had three hours lay
By W. H. Hnrt.
together fur this great feast · of over there. Bro. Graham met me
I
good things from the Lord. It is at the station and took me out to The world ·ls In open dfscussion
, •
r,
well,
so
known
subject.
a
Of
hoped and expected that hundreds his home for a good breakfast By· Rkeptlcs aad [alee teachers
I
family.
hi&
with
visit
short
a
and
will drive through in wagons and
'Tis a place described as hell.'
/
cars and camp on the ground. Our We also met Sister Short at Bro.
camp meetings have been .real Graham's home, as she is in a re Thef teach that hell-scored religion
no< hlng less than disgrace
seasons of refreshing and we need vival meeting in Memphis at the ToIsteach
a civilized nation
.
to pray much that this will be the· present. We are always glad to
And that hell is a terrible place.
.
best we have ever had. The meet meet Bro. Graham. He is such
i
ing togctrer of the saints this way a blessed man of God. We left They try to preac h hell out of• the
Bible,
every year is a great uplift to_ the Memphis over the Frisco for
And try to preach the fire oat of
cause and to the individual. Such Birmingham, Ala., and arrived in
hell,
a blessed fellowship with each Birmingham three ,hours late and But they'll suddenly chiange their opin
ion
other and to sit together in heav mi.ssed our train 'foi- Montgomery.
When in the bOt regions they dwell.
enly places in Christ. Begin now Dear Bro. Bishop came to t'he
to make preparations . to attend station there and we had quite al] The Book or all books-the Bible,
enjoyable visit with him. · Bro.
and bring the entire family.
Narrates the truth so w,�11
.l\lcDuff is a .member of Bro. Says: "The righteous will i'nherit life
eternal,
Hebardville, Ga. - We closed Bishop's church, also chief, of po
But the wicked shall be turned Into
Gra
Bro.
Birmingham.
at
lice
our meeting at ¥t. View, Okla.,
hell."
March 2. God surely placed His ham took us up to his office.
approval on that meeting for where "·e had a good visit with There was a rich man and a beggar ..
which we praise Him. V./e ar the chief of police, whom we met · Once upon a time we all know,
from the Book or LnkP-'s
rived home the morning· of the at a general conference. At 10:27. Just read
Gospel
4th. We found things moving on that night \\'e left for Montgom
And the sixteenth chapter 'l\'ill show.
niceh· with the church at home, ery. 011 the way we met a Pen
the poor stan•ing l>eg
and ·preached four times at the tecostal preacher that we had That Lazarus,
g,:ir,
church, though the weather w;i� never met before, but we had a
""ho lay at th,:, rich m:rn's �·ate,
bad, and had a profitable wetk real good '"isit with him and en Desiring the crumbs from hiH table,
In afniction so humbly did wait.
with the church at home. '0/c joyed h
' i� company. \Ve arri\"c,J
,ilso rccei,·ed S2.65 for our labor in l\Iontgomery at 1 a. 111., only
rich man died anrl "·as buried,
the week ""e \\'as there. \Ve left to find our train for \Vavcross The
And in hell with uplifted e)·c�
hume for our trip in the south \\':!� go11(·. Tired and \\'Or;1 out, He asked for relief from his torment
Of the beggar whom he had despised.
Tuesday. the 11th. V\le will give \\'t' got u, a room till 6 o'clock
a brief outline of our trip from in the mu�ning. I hope all room Don't the language or the m:rn in hi"\
'home tu Georgia. After \\'e had ing hou�es in l\Iontgomery are
ll�Ony
changed from the M. K. & T. at not lik e this one It wasn't hard
Wbo met with his eternal doom,
McAlester to the Rock Island for for us t•(• get up and catch our Con\"ince You his soii. i had rlenartetl
From his bodv iu the <13rk silent
Memphis, we met a man: who 6 :30 train, as we were glad to
tomb?
was arguing the Darwin theory. • get away from that place, but we
Then we had quite a combat on still had peace with God and in
wi�h to plainly inform you,
Yes. sir, my friend, there's a hl\11,
the train, but before we go touch ,Yith Heaven, praise God.
through he admitted he didn't be \Ve tra,·eled twelve hours that And If you are not truly converted
In tormen.t with Satan you will,dwell.
lieve in the Darwin theory. This day and arrived at \Vaycross, Ga.,
man got off the train at Boone and droYe from there t-0 Hebard Don't let the de,·11 deceive you,
BEWARE-take heed I do pray,
ville, Ark. A !lady across the ville, where the Saints received
aisle from me told me that she us gladly. We were sure tired For hell 'l'till be teeming with people
\\'ho believed in the "no-hell" way.
was praying for me while I was and rundown. We had a day and
attacking the Darwin theory. She night's rest before we began the
asked me what faith I was, so I meeting. I feel quite at home
Have you selected your del
had the privilege of telling her with the Hebafdv'ille Saints. W c egate yet to the Pentecostal Ho
that I was a Pentecostal Holiness, are being entertained at the home liness Sunday School convention
one w'ho believed in speaking in. of Sister Taylor. Her husband in Oklahoma City, May 2-4. As
tongues as an evidence of the isn't saved, but he is very kind many as possible should plan to
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. I to us. Pray for me that I may come.

CAMP MEETING

YES, SIR, A HELL �
i

